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44tthh  NNaattiioonnaalliittiieess  PPaappeerrss  PPhhoottoo  CCoonntteesstt  

 
Our annual photo contest rewards scholars for the best photos from their fieldwork. These 
photos are judged in terms of their content, synthesis, and visually compelling insights about 
nationalism, ethnicity, or migration. The photo submissions should be accompanied by a brief 
description (300-500 words) of how the photo relates to the fieldwork of the applicant in 
particular and nationalism, ethnicity or migration in general. This is the third year of the photo 
contest!   
The contest is judged by a jury comprised of scholars from the editorial board of the journal and 
past awardees. The membership of the jury changes every year, and is led by the editor-in-chief 
and supported by the managing editor. The 6 prize-winning photographs will be featured on the 
cover of Nationalities Papers. The photographer will be acknowledged in Nationalities Papers.  

TTiimmeelliinnee    

 AApprriill  3300,,  22002222::  Contest closes for entries and nominees notified.  
 MMaayy  22002222::  The winners will be announced.  

22002222  NNaattiioonnaalliittiieess  PPaappeerrss  PPhhoottoo  CCoonntteesstt  CCoommmmiitttteeee    

The winners will be chosen by the following scholars:  

AAnnaa  LLjjuubboojjeevviićć  - University of Graz, Austria    
HHaarrrriiss  MMyylloonnaass  - George Washington University, USA  
HHééllèènnee  TThhiibbaauulltt  - Nazarbayev University, Kazakhstan 

Submit your photos and brief descriptions electronically by emailing them to the Managing Editor 
of Nationalities Papers: np.managingeditor@gmail.com 

FFoorr  rruulleess  aanndd  aaddddiittiioonnaall  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  pplleeaassee  vviissiitt https://nationalities.org/prizes/nationalities-
papers-photo-contest  
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Nationalities Papers is the place to turn for cutting edge multidisciplinary work on  nationalism, 
migration, diasporas, and ethnic confl ict. The journal’s geographical emphasis is on Central, Eastern, 
and Southeastern Europe, Russia, Ukraine, the Caucasus, and Eurasia. Our mission is to feature 
both theoretical and empirical work, and review articles. We publish high-quality peer-reviewed 
articles from historians, political scientists, sociologists, anthropologists, as well as scholars from 
other fi elds.

Instructions for Contributors can be found at cambridge.org/nps-ifc

Subscription information. Nationalities Papers is published six times a year (January, March, 
May, July, September, November) by Cambridge University Press, 1 Liberty Plaza, New York, 
NY 10006, USA.

The subscription price of Volume 50 (2022) including delivery by air where appropriate (but 
excluding VAT), is $2031.00 (£1228.00) for institutions print and online; $1727.00 (£1042.00) for 
institutions online only. Individual subscriptions are available at $477.00 (£290.00) for print only.

Orders, which must be accompanied by payment, may be sent to a bookseller, subscription 
agent or direct to the publisher: Cambridge University Press, Journals Fulfi llment Department, 
1 Liberty Plaza, New York, NY, 10006, USA; or Cambridge University Press, UPH, Shaftesbury 
Road, Cambridge CB2 8RU, England. For single issues, please contact subscriptions_newyork@ 
cambridge.org.

Advertising. For information on display ad sizes, rates, and deadlines for copy, please visit the 
journal homepage at cambridge.org/nps or contact USAdSales@cambridge.org.
ISSN: 0090-5992
EISSN: 1465-3923
© Association for the Study of Nationalities, 2022. All rights reserved.

No part of this publication may be reproduced, in any form or by any means, electronic, 
photocopying, or otherwise, without permission in writing from Cambridge University 
Press. Policies, request forms and contacts are available at: http://www.cambridge.org/about-us/ 
rights-permissions/permissions/permissions-requests/

Permission to copy (for users in the U.S.A.) is available from Copyright Clearance Center
http://www.copyright.com, email: info@copyright.com.

Postmaster. Send address changes to Nationalities Papers, Cambridge University Press, 1 Liberty 
Plaza, 20th Floor, New York, NY 10006, USA.

On the Cover. Photo taken by Mila Dragojević: “The Future,” June 2014. This ruin of the socialist-era 
department store Budućnost (transl. Future) was located in Lipik, a town in the region of Croatia 
near the dividing line during the Homeland War (1991–1995). This region used to be one of the 
most economically developed in the country, yet nearly two decades after the war had ended, it was 
still struggling. Even though this building has been renovated since then, this image remains as a 
historical document and a reminder for future generations to view with skepticism both political 
promises of progress and the expectations that economic, scientifi c, and educational advancements 
would inevitably bring about a more just and equal society.
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For further information about this journal please go to 
the journal website at: cambridge.org/nps
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